
JEST TRIP TO THE UlTSUBDUED KHAT TRIBE 

Gordon and Laura Smith, 
Box 951 DalTang (Tourane) 

Viet Ham. 

Dear Erienas, 

we have just visited the tribe nearest to Tourane, the EHAT people. With 
our Vietnamese cook, Gordon and I drove 18 kilometers to the Nam-0 river and hired 
a eoapan with five rowers to take us back into the jungles. For four hours we enjoye<: 
the winding shallow river, then switched to a tiny sampan rowed by two men. The 
river narrowed as it came down in a series of shallow rapids through the mountains, 
and we had to walk while the men pushed the boat up the narrow channels. 

The scenery all the while was superb, with jungle-clad mountains coming 
right down to the water's edge, and brilliant birds, butterflies as big as birds, 
lovely clear water, and perfect weather to rejoice in. At the end of navigation wo 
climbed the bank to a woodcutters' lean—to. After a good swim and an early supper, 
wo wont to bed under a tarpaulin we had brought along as soon as it was dark. That 
moans six-thirty out hero. 

Dawn, an early breakfast, and we wore on our way to the mountain villages 
with one of the wood-cuttors as guido. Tho guide assured us it waB not far, so we 
took no bedding or food with us, except a canteon of water, can d? corned be,ef and a 
can of fruit $ulco, thinking to got some rice in tho village at noon, and return at 
night. We walked throe kilomotros through a leafy trail by the rushing river, aid that 
was lovoly. Then wo crossed tho rocky stroam, wading through deep rushing water, and 
began to climb a mountain. I thought wo'd just bo going up about a kilometre, so I 
on joyed it even though it was very, very stoop and high. I've had a chronic heart 
murmur since I was 16, so I've nevor climbed mountains. The dootor in Chicago a few 
months ago told mo my hoart was stronger now than it was when I was 16. He could tell 
by the old fissures or something in tho X-rays. So I wasn't afraid to take the olimb 
slowly. 

I atoppod evory few foot and oounted ton and didn't lot myself got much out 
of breath. Somo placos wo had to uso our hands to holp crawl up tno steop trail. We 
got up to tho first level and Gordon wanted mo to go back to camp. But I wanted to 
go ahead. So wo climbed, up and up slowly to tho second level spot, almost at a 75 s 

angle, taking it very slowly. After two more hours wo must havo reached throe thous
and feet. Wo thought the village must be near now,just a little way down the other 
side, I was feeling pretty spry and it was exciting to bo up so high. The guide waa 
vague about the distanco ahgad. We skirted to the left on the crost of the mountain 
through dense, cool jungle, thon climbed more long, s tuop stairs. Wo descended stoop 
banks, thon climbod up others, on and on, tho pathway a procarious trail on tho hill 
side. By noon wo had not yot arrived. Wo ato our eomod hoof,drank our fruit juice 
and plodded on again. The trail narrowod still more as it climbod to a peak, giving 
us barely a foothold. Luckily it was dry woathor. I was boginning to got pretty 
fired, but it was also exciting.to think of on "unsubdued" village ahead, and being' 
the first whito woman ovor to go on this trail. 

Wo were unarmed. By & p.m. wo.roachod tho first rice-fields, clearings on 
the steep mountain slopos, and a groat view of the surrounding mountains burst into 
view after our Jungle trail. Wo followed tho nfingor-nailn trail down through the 
fields about a thousand foot lowor until wo saw men working. Vo had passed a number 
of dangerous tiger traps - sharp bamboo spears hold back by a bont sapling, ready to 
piorco tho body when tho trigger was stopped on. Tho cook and guido went ahead to talk 
to the men, who came towards us with their spoors in their hands, Gordon held out 
his hand to one of thorn, but ho took no notico, saying, "Don't know how to saluto", in 
broken Vietnamese. Thoy lod tho way another two milos to thoir village, and this was 
truly hard and painful* In all my lifo I've never walked more than three milos at 
tho most, and hero I had climbed over ten miles.. How did I . over do itt 

Wo wont through a long arched tunnel to onter tho village. Thero were 7 
housoa with bark walls and palm leaf thatch, aid tho peoplo peered out at us, afraid 
to come near us. The men wore black Vietnamese clothing and had thoir halt cut like 
tho Vietnamese woodcutters. The womon woro short BkirtB and vests with a band of 
bamboo around thoir hair. Some had wiro ornamontB on their arms end logs. One man 



lay a mat out in the center of tho snail villago, and I tumbled down on it quite 
exhausted. The cook triod to explain who wo wore, and tho fact that wo wore unarmed 
and that I was there must hnvo allayed some of thoir suspicions. They brought ua 
socio boilod manioc root and tiny corn coba, and woro glad indocd to got them. Tho 
people just poored out at ua. 

Gordon, thinking to nako frionds, took a photo of ono of tho men on his Polor— 
old camera, handing him tho photo after thirty eoconda. Tho Khat was oloctrified. He 
began to shout, "Now I'll dio) n He told us ho would have to mako a sacrifice to tho 
spirits, and that Gordon would havo to give him thirty piastres to allyjiia fears. .Ho 
slashed a cut in a tree, stuck tho photo in it, brought out a platter with some joss 
sticks, tobacco leaves and alcohol, and began his prayers, leaping and bowing. Gordon 
hod to take the photo and bum it. All tho whilo ho took photos on hia Rolloiflex, 
unknown to the Khat as ho chanted. 

As wo aat on tho mat all alone, the cook went around trying to make friends. 
Tho men understood sono Viotnomoso, having contact With the woodcutters down below 
on tho trails. Thoy brought out their spoors and-planted then outside thoir doora. 
We told then wo .hod some presents of clothing for thorn, but thoy said thoy never 
accept presents. Wo'had medicine for then, but they aald- thoy once took sono and one 
man had died. They wouldn't dare touch it. "We'd all.die,if we touched your things," 
they shouted at us, in a sbxt of cackling voice. They told our cook and guide that if 
they hod not been with ua, thoy all would have fled at our approach. They finally 
agreed to give us a house to stay in, as it would have been impossible to go far on 
the troll back that night. We d.-red not pass the tiger traps aot near the paths at 
that late hour. Tho cook nonaged to purchase a small chicken for us which he. cooked 
without salt. The guide had started to pluck it before it was killed, but wo soon 
node bin kill it first. 

I brought out sono pictures of Christ nnd triod to tell the poor people tho 
story fron the center of the villago, with our cook translating fron our French into 
Vietnamese They kopt shouting back from their huts, "We don't understand. Wo don't 
want to hear J1 Wo'11 all die tomorrow bocauso you have cone." Thoy have never heard 
of God or Christ. They never hoard of America, or even of tho Vietnamese President. 
They have never boon down to tho coast. Thoy just hide away, and fear death all 
around them. Thoy have no outside help of any kind. Hidden under the trees, tho 
village- is Invisible fron above. 

We moved Into ono of the houeoa vacated by a fondly. It had two platform 
bods of hard boards, and a fireplace, a drum but no alcohol jars. Over one bod was a 
shelf, and as Gordon and I lay there resting, the owner camo in and mode an offering 
to the spirit of hia hou30, just over.our heads. Before dark I took out a flannol-
graph to try to show to tho pooplo. I hod a pioco of bright rod flannel and as I 
started to hang It up, pooplo shrutcd, "Toko that away". Sono come running at no, 
gosticulating. It aoona that sons rebel Viot Minh (whoso flag is red) had passed 
through once, and had caused tĥ si trouble of sono sort. So I had to put my rod 
flannel away. Anyway, I was determined to show them' tho picturoa, but when I held up 
Christ on tho Cross and triod to toll thon of His true sacrifice, thoy were all terri
fied and ran indoora again. Gordon-fried to bo fricmly, squatting in front of each 
hut and asking questions-about thoir language. But thoy wbnt off and left him, not 
inviting him inside I went insido ono hat, but as thoro was aickness thero thoy told 
mo to leave, A poor woman on a board bed, all covered up fron head to foot in a not 
like a cocoon, was awfully ill. Thoy rofusod our medicino. "She's aick becau80 she 
has no pig to sacrifice." Thoy refused to listen about Christ. 

At dark, 6.30 p.m., wo closed our door, built up tie fire, and triod to sloop 
without blankots on tho hard boards, Tho cook nnd guido were in the hut with.us on 
tho other bed. About 8 p.n. I bogan to get a most torrific ache in my right thl^b -
just liko a raging tooth-acho. My leg got so stiff and all of no got so stiff I could 
hardly novo. To try and get up off the boards was pure agony. I gradually eased my
self up and sat in a ratten honmoc hanging thoro. I callod the cook and ho put on a 
pot of hot water for mo. A dear cat cano strolling in through a hole in the wall, aid 
it comforted no a lot to aeo a cat- like a yellow American cat - sitting there in this 
wild hcathon hut, up ai top of aome unknown mountain. It purred and helped ne forgot 
sono of the agonising pain. I got out sono littlo children's 8hirts and used thon os 
hot conprosses on ny thigh, Tho cook boilod up tho water for no three tines during 
tho night. Thon I was ablo to sleep a little in tho hanmoc. Later on the ache 



got frightful again r.nd almost nolo mo sick in the stomach. I triod tho boards again, 
thon more compresses. We wondered how wodevcr bo ablo to got bock that torrible 
trail with such agdnful log. Gordon insisted on my trying to walk, otherwise I nigh' 
got so stiff it would be days before I could novo, and we sinply could not stay thero 
with no food or ovon o welcome. 

At dawn we made ready to go without eating anything, trying not to show how 
bad I was for four tho peoplo would think the spirits wore truly angry. Wo offorod 
clothing again, oven loft sone In tho hut, but thoy ran after us with It, as I linpcd 
slowly and painfully through thoir gateway. Gordon was in good shape, but I had to 
loon heavily on hln and ho had to practically left mo along every step. I thought I'd 
never get over the narrow, slippery lodges (a shower had made the clay sllppory) on 
tho stoop ricefields. Every step was awful agony. My wholo right thigh nuscles were 
in cramps. It was early noraing and cool, but I looked down at ny dross and it was 
splattered with wet porsperation like rain* drops of painful sweat falling fron my 
face and hoad all over ny dress. I cried because I thought I could never make it. 
I could never be carried over tho dangerous trail. Gordon Just kept telling me how 
I must keep on, sinply will myself on no matter how I folt, I could have never hove 
gone on without his strong arnaid hand. When we were past the ricefields, back on 
the summit again, wo sat on a log and ate our miserable, tough, tasteless chicken 
to gain a little strength, and drank some water. How wo longed for some coffee. It 
would have strengthened ne so ntich. We thought thon we would send the cook and the 
guide on ahead of us to bring sone coffee and food at the river at the bottom of the 
nountain. Gordon and I felt very much alone then, and our only protection against 
tigers In that don3e, dark Jungle, was ny old red umbrella, I had to use every Inch 
of ny Btrongth to push forward slowly, and Gordon got so tired pulling ne along he 
could hardly keep on talking to score any wandering animal that night be near. So he 
would count one, two, three, etc, every now and then, and hit his helmet against a 
tree. It was pitiful J This bit of noise was our only protection in cose we should 
meet a leopard or tigor around a corner. Hour after hour wo inched along slowly. 

Most of the way was slipping and sliding down, oasier than climbing, but 
it also neant bracing and nuch strain on tho logs to keep from s tumbling and pitching 
headlong down the inclines. Again I sry I couldn't have done it if Gordon hadn't beoi 
ahead of ne holding ono hand braced against his shouldor, supporting a lot of ny 
woight, and showing no whoro to step down next. Horo was a good thing. As I kopt 
continually walking slowly, tho hideous pain in ny right thigh began to easo up J My 
logs wero liko stiff wood and painful but tho white agony was gono, Sonetimos wo had 
to skid down tho dew-slippery trail in thodinse forest. Luckily I had on a good 
strong pair of flat shoos and Gordon had on his canvas shoos with thick rubber treads. 
My feet didn't hurt or blister at all and tho shoes clung to tho sheer rocks and rub-
blo of the trail. 

Wo got a lot of torriblo blood-suckers - ghastly things. Two got filled up 
on ne beforo I knew it, one on ny stomach which showed through ny dross in a splotch 
of blood* We finished drinking tho remains of our perosddo—tasting water (disinfect' 
od with Halazone tablets) and folt relieved when wo heard the shouts of the wood
cutters below us on the trail. They wero sliding long planks hold by ropes, down tho 
trail. 

On tho lost nountain troll I really folt very desperate. Several times I 
criod hard and that holped relieve tho nerve strain. Wo kept slipping and sliding 
and stumbling, hanging on to trees and rocks and branches, prodding with our polos. 
I could hardly boliove it when we actually did got to the bottom and tho glorious 
river at noon. We'd boon climbing down steadily for six hours with only a few min
utes to rest, I hobbled right into tho cool, clear water with all ny clothes and 
shoes on and sat down utterly exhausted. How reviving it was. It seened like 
heaven. The cool, hoaling water, to wash away our sweat and blood and burning heat 
and counteract cur aching pains. 

Soon our nen arrived fron camp with our coffee and food. How it revived us 
The pain seoned to havo loft ne. Wo waded through tho river and walked back the lost 
throe kllonetres to camp without difficulty In an hour. Our cook had followed the 
nen with our food to tho river, but was behind then and took a wrong trail. He was 
gono for two hours!1 He had walked up another nountain and cane in sight of more Khat 
ricefields. These wore the villages wo thought our guide was taking us to. She cook 

?on a troop of gibbons and they wah-wohed at hin and scared hln badly. 
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How wo onjoyed tho annpan trip down rivor again. I lay on the "bottom of tho 
boat on our blankota end didn't got out ovon for the rapida. We glided down for 
oight hours during which the noon shono down full upon us. Tho river booms glassy 
and peaceful - what a relief aftor that awful nountain trail. Reaching Non-0 near 
nidnight, we got into our Rovor pick-up again and within an hour woro hone in bod in 
Tourane, 

This is an oxanplo of tho torriblo tripa ahoad to reach these nountain 
people. We shall nood many strong, healthy, courageous youhg people. We visited 
just tho nooroat village to us - tho hundreds and thousands of villagos of the nain 
tribal groups strotch back into the unoxplored mountains to tho west. As we try to 
contemplate tho noods of thoso acoros of dlfferont tribos living in such a vast 
untouched torritory, our hearts are overwhelmed. Hero wa aro, two poople, trying to 
plan for their evangelization, trying to penetrate areas where not even the French 
Colonial Administration was able to nako an impression.' 

We have been reading the account again of the" explorer, the Marquis of 
Barthelemy, who went through th080 back nountains 56 years ago. They were hostile 
and independent and the country was terribly difficult to go through. To think that 
today these tribes are in exactly the sane condition - hostile, independent, hating 
the white nan. Not much core oxploration has been done Bince then, and no government 
control has been eatabliahod in many regions. 

Well, i>od is equal to the task. It must be done, that'a all, Misaionaries 
will have to settle down on the borders of these tribes, and slowly penetrate into 
the interior, in dozens of difficult areaa. Tho task is so overwhelming that it seen 
fantastic, quite out of this world of the 20th century. We are finding out tribes an. 
dialect8 we never knew existed, and we have been doing research for 25 years. Whon 
will anything be done for these people? We'll cry out as a voice in a great wilder— 
noBS in their behalf, but it is up to you folks at hone to take up the challenge, 

Gordon has just made another trip, this tine to tho Ro people. The Govern
ment ia Just now trying to establiah control in their area. When this has been acoon 
plished a strategic center for missionary work may be started. Gordon is no* 
starting on a three week's trip into Laos, to moko a partial survey of a number of 
unroached tribal areas. Wo'11 keep you informed and promise you we'll koop going as 
long as wo havo broath to try and got tho Gospol out to thoso triboa. Wo both have 
had several attacks of fovcr, but tho only discomfort Gordon has had is a case of the 
itch on his hands, aftor his first mountain trip to the Zhat peoplo. 

You'll sharo this responsibility with ua before the Throne of Grace, won't 
you? Only by faith and prayor and practical interest can these peoplo bo won for 
Christ. 

Cordially yours in Him, 
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